General Surgeon (Including Trauma)
Position in Southeast Michigan (Monroe)
Mercy Memorial Hospital System is seeking a hospital-employed General Surgery/Trauma physician for practice
expansion, call sharing with other GS physicians in Monroe and to perform all aspects of general surgery services.
Besides general surgery, we need someone with training or experience in minimally invasive and laparoscopic services.
A plus would be interest/skills in breast, bariatric and colon/rectal. With growth demands, we plan to add another
physician over the next year or two, especially as we expand in secondary markets. Surgeon will work with and share call
with well-established, busy private practices and work directly in hospital-owned practice with two well-respected general
surgeons. Mentoring opportunity is available. Candidate must be either board certified or board eligible with
commitment. The new surgeon will also take trauma call 1:5 onsite as we obtain Level II Trauma status (minor trauma).
We are a progressive, growing community hospital servicing all of Monroe County with a balanced mix of patients. New
hospital surgical suites completed in 2009 - $39 million, six OR's, new Stryker 1288 video, earned Governor's Award, and
have new daVinci Si robot.
Standard OR tables and specialty tables (Midmark, Jackson, Chick)
Four and eight hour block scheduling / Cross trained staff and CNOR certification; two RNFA’s
Run six rooms key hours then three rooms after hours and two rooms on Saturdays
Hospital
(www.mercymemorial.org)
2011 Detroit Free Press Top 100 Workplaces Award Recipient
Founded in 1929, Mercy Memorial Hospital is a 238-bed progressive community hospital serving all of Monroe County
(160,000 population) in 20 sites. With a medical staff of more than 300 professionals, Mercy Memorial offers a wide
range of services, including a birthing center, dialysis treatment, inpatient/outpatient mental health services, digital
imaging with CT, MRI, PET/CT, cardiac care, home health and hospice care, physical/occupational therapy and
outpatient surgery. In 2011, emergency visits exceeded 46,000; admissions 9,600, surgeries 15,400, outpatient visits
176,000 and 750 deliveries. We offer great Hospitalist and Intensivist services. Hospital and clinical practices EHR is
underway. New 10,000 sq.ft. Monroe Cancer Center opened in June 2011 with ProMedica of Ohio and nationallyrenowned Karmanos Cancer Center of Detroit providing top-ranked medical and radiation oncology services at one
location. New Cath Lab/IR Lab starting in 2012 and establishing new allopathic Family Medicine Residency in mid2013.
Community (www.monroeinfo.com)
Mercy Memorial Hospital is located in the historic community of Monroe in Michigan’s southeast corner on Lake Erie. It
is rich in historical heritage with a small city feel while supported by a diverse economy mixing retail with agricultural
and commercial business (it is home to the world headquarters of La-Z-Boy and Tenneco). With scenic parks, rivers and
Lake Erie, Monroe provides its residents with the resources to achieve their full potential at home and at work with a
quality lifestyle. And the major metropolitan attractions of Detroit, Toledo, and Ann Arbor are easy commuting distances
away.
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